Thomas "Tommy" Wayne Durham
August 17, 1945 - July 27, 2020

Mr. Thomas “Tommy” Wayne Durham passed away on Monday, July 27, 2020.
At this time no services will be held for Mr. Durham.
He was a retired employee of Cone Mills of the White Oak Division and a member of
Brown Summit Baptist Church.
Preceded in death by his parents, Archie and Margaret Durham; brother, Billy Durham;
sister, Frances Turner and son in law, Glenn Bantel, Sr.
He is survived by his wife; Barbara Durham; sons, Michael and Jeffrey Durham; daughter,
Pamela Bantel; 7 grandchildren and 1 greatgrandchild.
Forbis and Dick North Elm Street is assisting the Durham family with the arrangements.

Comments

“

Barbara, I am broken hearted to hear of the death of Tommy. Please know that I am
thinking of you and your family as you're dealing with this tremendous loss. Tommy
was always so much fun and had a great heart. I remember a lot of good times that
Billy, Tommy, You and I had together. Those were the good old days. I will be praying
for you and your children. May you find comfort in wonderful memories of Tommy.
Your friend,
Marie Smith Bosley

Marie Bosley - July 31 at 06:54 PM

“

We are sad to learn of Tommy's passing, he was a fine person and a familiar face at
many family gatherings over the years.
Barbara, we will keep you all your family in our thoughts and prayers.
Please accept our deepest sympathy,
Randy and Deb Bettini

Deb Bettini - July 30 at 11:21 AM

“

My heart is with all of the Durham family. Our kids grew up together & bonded all of
us forever - Great memories and much laughter! It all started out with two young
boys being best friends and playing army. Hugs to Barbara, Pam, Jeff, Mike and all
the grandkids! Sylvia & the Avondets

sylvia avondet - July 29 at 04:12 PM

“

Barbara I am so sorry for your loss. My thoughts and prayers are with you and the
family.
Kim Matthews

Kim Matthews - July 29 at 05:55 AM

“

I am very sorry to hear of the passing of my uncle, Tommy Durham, and I wish my
condolences to the entire family.
I remember all the good times I had growing up with my dad and Tommy on our
hunting and fishing trips, along with the countless cookouts and holidays.
I’m sure Tommy is feeling no pain and is in a better place. Peace in heaven Tommy.
Billy Durham II

Billy Durham - July 28 at 05:28 PM

